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FEW NEW FOOTBALL RULES

Continued

Nebiaskan could
sciuarely

ner that a pinch hitter is In baseball,
make his throw, save his team, and
soon be replaced

New On-Sid- e Kick Rule.
Under the new rules the ball may

be kicked at any point back of the
scrimmage line This is nothing else
but our old friend ,the on-sid- o kick.
It is one of the best ground-gainin- g

plavs that the game has produced and
is sure to be used a great deal this
season Because of the fact ihat the
ball becomes free property the mo-

ment it strikes the ground, It is even
more valuable than before as a ground
gainer With a set of fleet backs and
ends there are chances of tremendous
gains using the on-sid- e kick.

FRATS PLEDGE AT LAST.

Continued from paga 1

Sigma Nu Hugh V Harlan, Lin-

coln, Harold Neville, Lincoln; Hugh
Yochuni, Talmage; Roswold Weeks,
Pawnee City; Paul Eager, Lexington;
Don Neville, Lincoln.

Sigma Phi Epsilon Irwin Mellon,
Ponca , Harlan Peard, Phillips; Leo
Lovvrv, South Omaha; Mlllis Miller,
South Omaha; Doane Pickering,
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Boost For Nebraska
We're Going to "Clean-Up- "

On Home-Comin-g Day,

October 18th
NEBRASKA vs. MINNESOTA

Do you get that? We're going to
"clean-up- " -- if we have enough confi-
dence. That's all that's needed, and
it get's the bacon "every time."

Take our business--i- t's our ever-
lasting confidence in believing we
know just what you young fellows
want, that "brings us the bacon. "

We know just what you want in
that-ne- w Suit, Ov&rcoat, or perhaps- -
a Sweater or Mackinaw. Anyhow,
it don't cost to look-co- me on in.

Armstrong Clothing Co.
Good Clothes Merchants
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Get Your Pumps Now
Have Them for the Whole Season

Regulation Gun-Met- al Pumps with low
heels, flat fore part and tailored satin
bows. All sizes now

$4.00 PAIR
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WHITMAN'S CLASSY CANDY

Meier Drug Co
13 AND O STREETS

SIMMONS, THE PRINTER

Good Printing
317 S. 12th St. Phone 91
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